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There's No Such Ailment
As 'Spring Fever" Holds
Physician; Explains Why
If That Tired. Lazy Feeling Persists . There's Trouble

Sotneuherer and It Shtmld He hound and Cor¬
rected, Dr. H. L. Kendrick Says

Tlii' follow who think* In- has'
"spring fever" is unly kidding
himself -there's uu such ailment.
That languorous feeling which ac¬

companies the lli":"t warm >^iinh
days b either Mother Nature let¬
ting down a bit after tin- zestrul
winter weather, or is a son of a
"hangover" from some ailment.'
possibly retarded as trivial. and
very likely forgotten many week*
before.
The foregoing. in substance, is

what Dr. It. I.. K«-ndrick, of thin
city, has to sa> on the subject ol
spring fever. "Itegarded as a
disease in itself. there is no such
thing an 'spring fever * lie de¬
clared In the course 01 an inter¬
view yesterday. "The person who
has a persistent feeling «-f being
under par should have his trouble
located, and treated.
"The usual procedure >n

"spring fever,' no called, is for the
victim to take a big dose of pur¬
gative. and quit with that. H*»
feels better for a day or ho. prob¬
ably. and then the condition re¬
turns. unless It is merely the re¬
sult of warmer weather. A per-
son beepiuen adjusted to the
change in the weather In a few
days. 1 1' he still feels below paa,
he should be examined for the
cause."

Foci of Infection
A weakened physical condition

resulting from some focus of in-
fectlon often persists well into the
spring, according to Dr. Kcndrick.
"In children, this frequently re¬
sults from a diseased condition of
the ear, a latent sinus Infection of
the nasal passages which lias fol-i
lowed disease of the respiratory I
tract, and bad tonsils and ade-
no:dM," he declared. "It often hap¬
pens that while tonsils or adenoids
apparently are causing no trouble.
In reality they are a serious source
of In Taction* add consequent poor
health.

"Chronic coughs should be at¬
tended to. Often th"y are neg¬
lected until they result in chronic
bronchitis, or tuberculosis. Often,
too, there are minor ailments of
the heart which arc allowed to
run on, undetected, until that or-

gan is damaged seriously. Anyjand all of these conditions might
lead the Individual to think he'
has 'spring fever'."
The last few days of warmer

weather have brought a decided
abatement in the Influenza epi¬
demic which has been raging in
Elizabeth City for the last month
or so. Dr. Kendrlek declared, add¬
ing that, while the epidemic was

not, as severe as that In 1918. it*
was decidedly the worst since
then.

"Ha" In KerioilM I line**
"The seriousness of Influenza

should not be underestimated," he:
warned. "Many persons have

. been Inclined to regard It lightly
this year, because there have been
comparatively few cases of pneu¬
monia. and not many deaths. Nev-
er'holesq. Its after effects are most
serious. For Instance, there prob¬
ably will be a high percentage of
tuberculosis following It. I can-
no* urge too strongly the neces¬
sity for a person having Influenza
to take the best possible care «»f
himself until he is completely
cured.'

Dr. K< ndrlck estimated that
there had been at least 400 to 600'
cases of "llu" lu Elisabeth City I*,
the past month, attributing the'
large number In part to the excep¬
tionally bad weather, which has
kept people Indoors much of the
tinio, and in part, to the general
carelessness of the population in
subjecting themselves to lnfoc-|
tlon, through the fact that theyt
regarded It as a trivial complaint/
"To avoid Influenza, keep out

of hot, crowded rooms." he ad-,
vised. "Spend as much time as

you can In the open air, and ob-
¦erve the general rules of health
as to diet, etc. And stay a^ay
from people who have the dls-
ease
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WORK ISBEGUN
ON SALEM ROAD

Two Mil* Highway South-
eastward!? from Weeks-
v '»« Finished Soon

County'* "r««der .mil"

Trois" ,o c-°"'"y

County h.«h.;:4 ?hnr^Jh°' £"
elreumnlanen that » ,L

land all th« war. .llmtBM-j
Ins expensive swamp fl In.
A force of 78 mou Ih nt work

on the road. Mr. Ford sd«J«d. Con-
tract for ita construction wan
awarded the roadbulldlriK firm of
to. I.. Williams, of thin city, nuc*
censful bidders tn all the other
County "feeder toads." As In th*
case of the oilers, the Salem
Road Is to be cf plain concrete,
nine feet wide, aid laid six Inches
thick st the sldis and eight Inch¬
es at the center.
Two other "fieder roads" are

to radlste from the Weekavllle
community, un*«r the present
program of the Pasquotank High¬
way Commission and contracts
for both hare been awarded.1
These are the Killp Road, joining
the Weekavllle Highway about a

quarter of a mile from Weeksvllle(
Postofflee. and tile Hlmonds Creek
Road, running weatwardly from,
Old Weekarllle In tile direction of
Nlgonteo.

Garden Where Chris! Prayed on Thursday of Passion Week

This Ik a photograph of ibe Gaydin of <ii»i Iinoiimiiv. i>n tin- ouxktrt* «,» .!. rusilcin where ciiijstwent i» pray after the Laa' Supper, on T!>t:i.sda> . ! I'mkhIoii Wteh. r, itiehe.m uinnkM arv K«. |»iu- ih<-garden ill Rood condition.

Commissioners Again Will
Vote On Health Campaign
Eradication of Tnbennloiin in i ons To lie I rged at

Meeting Monday as I'kal Step in Sajvfiitardin^
Health of Coming Generalinns

Tlii' eradication of bo\ file tu-'
berculoais in Pasquotank County
will be urged again before the
Hoard of County Commlwlnn-n,
in regular session here Monday, i,

a ineniiH of providing an iinjiortKot
safeguard of the health of the
coming generation. The Commis¬
sioners have voted in favor of
such a campaign at on« or mon
previous meetings. but have
balked at the cost, contending thai
Puqaotuk should have it ..r tli"
same figure as Perquimans.

Representative* of the Federal
Department of Agriculture, in an¬
swering this argument, duel
that the cost of the worw in uas»-,:
upon the number of cattle iu tie-
county in which it in carried on;
and t lta t Perquimans. having few
er cattle than Pasquotank, right
fully will pay a lower price, Per
quintans ado)>ted bovine tuhercu
losls eradication last month.

Medical authorltb-a tire quoted
as having estimated that HO pe
crnt of all tuberculosis iu babies
can he traced directly to infected
cowb" milk Oftentimes, it Ih
said, tuberculosis of this type »e-

maiiijL dormant for manj years,
and fflen breaks on t with full vio¬
lence when the subject becomes
run down physically. All children
and many grown people are cap-
able of being Infected from drinK-
ing tuberculous milk, it Is de¬
clared.

There in no certain means of
purifying such milk, the experts
aay. and it constitutes a coot In
ual menace to livestock and poul¬
try, as well as to human beings
Its cost, figured In terms of eco
nomic loss. is figured at maiiv
millions of dollars annually
The Federal experts quote Von

Dclirlng. discovery of diphtherial
ani tetanus antitoxin, as declar¬
ing: "Consumption is the last
verse of the song, the first ver«<
Of which was Hung In the infant's
cradle. The milk fed to Infant* Ih,
the chief cause of tuberculosis in
adults.
The liritish ftoyal Commission

reports that In a series of 2r»
ea Hew of abdominal tuberculosis in
children. 14 were of lx»\ine orig¬
in. Habinowlch, of Paateur Insti-
tutn, Ih quoted hh stating that In
21 csstyi n£ tuberculosis in chil¬
dren picked at random, bovine ba¬
cilli were present In 6j) per cent.

"If the truth were known. 1F>.-
000 of the 30.000 children who
die In Csnada annually might Just-,
ly have the epitaph: Poisoned by
Impure milk. placed on lh« *r
gravestones." say* Dr. Charb*
Hastings, health officer of Toron-f

to. -1|
MARVIN HI .AMED Htl<
hk;h Wool iakiii
Washington April I 4'hatr-

mmi Marvin of the Tariff Cam-
tnlaalon waft blamed today by one
of bin OlBOCfllir rultra|uw. Com
m la* loner liennl*. for the comml*-

alon'a failure to con*lder any re»
duct Km In the woolen MXttlc tar¬
iff rate*
Mr l>*nnln Informal I ho S<«n

ata Tariff Investigator* Hint the
romm^im had been told ihw^
rataa ware go high aa to ronall-
lata an embargo. but that action
wan blocked by Mr .yarVln. who
appeared before the Nduhk Ways
and Mean* f'ommltta® bafore ho
waa appointed to tha commlaalon
in aa effort to gat blither datiaa <>d
woolen*.

VISITORS INVITED
TO CLUB SUNDAY
Ku*l<*r In In* OhH'nTil sik

Visitor*' Day ul N«»we*t
Kccrrnl ioti.il Onlrr

KuMicr Sumluy U fc» 1m* special
guests' day at Ihe Kllwltcili City
Country Club. The t-luh director.*
today hulled ati invitation to the
public in visit the property Sun.
day. and limpect the cluli boun1.
the attractive golf course. the
tennis court*. the l».« li n k bench,
ami nt her recreational facilities.

All cluli members have born
asked to lie on hand duting the
day, to assist In showing tin* visi¬
tors around, and to answer (men¬
tions. The entire day in net aildo
fur the public. and guests are In
Ttted to motor ove^ whenever they
please.
A pplicat ions will lie received

lor a limited number of new
membership*. it Is nunouncerl, to
replace several who have lost
their memberships through fail¬
ure lo pay their dues.
The attractive nine-hole course

recently has been worked over.
Mild Is in excellent condition for
play The tennis courts are being
put Into shape, and arrangement*
are under way to obtain equip¬
ment for trap shooting. Much
work haw been done on the broad
b.ithing beach al«o, in Anticipa¬
tion of the summer months.

In tendering Hie general Invi¬
tation to the public to visit the
Country Club Sunday, the direc¬
tors emphanizi-d the fact that vis-
Horn from Hertford and Kdentou,
ami from Norfolk and oilier Tide,
water Virginia cltlea would be
welcomed cordially, as well as
Kllzaheth City people.
The Country Club in situated in

Camden County, on the shore* of
jj'asquotank lliver. within 15 min¬
utes' driving distance frem Kll/a-

jl.'-th Cliy by concrete hlKhway
and improved dirt roadway.

Sink Not Involved
In Prison Probe
ttnleigh. April I. A derlalon

(hat ll hail no nuthorlty to InvoK-
iljraie any ( Iihikch. no matter what
their nnlnre, m»i '.!«. hk-i tnnf If
Hoyle Rink. pardon com nil** loner,
wm hii iii»iiiu'"(l today at Ihe opun-
Imk of the tnn«iliiK her® of Trua-
Ii'ph of the Htflip'i) Prlaon The
nieetliiK wai railed for the pur
po*e of probing fully the charge*
placed before It by a member II
K. Kveretl, that the I'rlwoti Chap¬
lain. W S Hhacklettc. had
< barged Prison Superintendent
Ceorge llom Pou and Commbt
alotier Sink with trafficking en

pardon*.

OMNIBUS Bll l FLOOD
CONTROL APPHOVKi)
Washington, April I All om-

ii t li ii ii control hill wm» approved to-
day hy the House flood control
committee It would authorize
preliminary flood aurvcya of Mli-
aourl. Arkanaaa and Red lllvrr*
and trlbutarle* and Ihe Neune
/.Wrr In North Carolina alao.

Sii-Laws Havp Fight
On Afternoon Of
Wedding Day

In iwh frvilUMitly dUaKr*'(5
hooii'T or later. as niHiiy it wedded
couple can testify, but It i* seldom
that I h<-y come in blows on tin*
weddltiK day or their respective
koii und daughter. Vet that Is ox-

im-iU what luiiltPDi-d ut t hi Kllta-
Ik'IIi City Cot toti .Mill Wednesday.

It wan mother of daughter ver-

*.»»*. frithei of koii,' |4 iul nccoiintn
current Thursday vviih In . ITpcI
that Dip mun In the trin fared
much worm* than hi* feminine nd-
vi-ranry- wlia. o> i way, I* nrrd-
Iti i with ImvliiK niart. d the fray.

*Ih- miii and duuiiht'T elopen
W'U'i'^il.iy morning, end were
married cjuiotly In h nearby town.
They bioke tin* n< f;' l<i their par¬
ents. who inv empli>>«*d In I h«-
'mill. \V»'ilneBduy afternoon
II mi's hrokV Iruw.
"Vim :i n ihe (-hi)hi' of h 4. you

Ida nkety -blanked son of a mm."
Dm- mother-in-law <if ih- iion M
Hfrlafd to have rani. In nuhManc"
with the reuith filtiK irlmne-d off.
to tin- father an -In v.- of the dauKli-
ter. hh i h advanced upon him. a
hi Jiiek U' niiiM y at hi* boat. The
threat* n< d on*' is said to have be-
gua a eautloua ntrfil -but too
late. The woman Jumped on him.
iwltncaavn declared. and heKnn
poundlnu liliu for all nh«- wen
worth. They clinched and fell to
the floor. th»- man uumdlnK him¬
self an lent he could, and the wo-
m%n Inflict ini; an much punish¬
ment an the ailuallou would per-
m't. It wan with xreat difficulty
tin I nbe wan pulled oft him
The mother of the eirl In th»

case had forbidden the pron|»ec-
1 v-» bridegroom'* atti ntlonn to her
daughter, and nli»* In nald to have
suspected that the hoy's father
tacitly «neouraK«*d the match.
Hene.- th" fracas.

nrmii mahkki

N< w York. April 1. Spot cot¬
ton cloned steady. middling 19.36.
an advance of 10 pointn. Kutures,
cloning bid: May 1M.X". July
1 H 7 October 17.72. December
I 7 10. January 1 132.

Bump In Street
Is Arousing Ire
OfOur Autoists

T<ocal nVotori*!* who hnv<> had
occaaion to drive down North
Martin strfrt in Wftnl wwks
.it up in urnit over a "hump"
ut th'- point wh'rc fho new
*torm druln from the High
School property crown** the
*tre<t That "bump" I* cri-dit-
cd with liavlntt broken automo¬
bile I n km of a total taluc of
1716 22. *nd wiih having dl-
vmfrd exactly 4 2* otherwise
Impeccable Klixuhcth Oty »..*!-
«!. lit- of all outwaid % . of
their rrllKlon

Tho*»* who claim to Know es¬
timate that »n 'ordinarily « n»-r
Ketle laborer with m nhovel
could level down thl* t»ad place,
with consequent benefit to the
peace and dltfnlty of the Htate,
rind to tho poekHhook* of It*
cltlxennhip, In 10 minute* hy
nf»ip w*tch It In hoped fer¬
vently that Htreet Commlulon
er Anderaon will pay It the com-

pllroant of a little attention Id
the early future.

HEARING GROWS
TEDIOUS AS IT
GETS UNDER WAY
Cuw Before Judge Mrrkins
in KnlciKli Dull and Nol
Knsy lo Follow as IVrson-
alitira Ohm-

NMillT SESSIONS ON
Ac IJwyer?« (>r»uu 4 .onrt
_Srek* Thus lo Hasten

( .onipletioii of .S<-<'iniii)(ly
l'.ndlet<» Mush of Evidrnre
I.'uIi-IhIi. April 1 The lietrln,:

on h»i pet it ion for a receiver (01
Hi< Tobacco lirowrrH' Co-operalhvMarketing Association dragged
through another day. und night,
yi'hlerda.v without even Hie inter¬
change* of personalities lo ilgh*-
«'H the tedium, in order lo brlnr'
to a i| nicker end what has every
appearance of being an all but
endless cane. Judge Isaac M.
Meekins held a night s« hkIoii lam
night, amid Inward groans from
all concerned.

For a time yesterday afternoon
ll TpP^ared that the case might
come to an abrupt conclusion.

"If the other gentlemen appear-
lu»; tor the plaintiffs have no se-
rioua objections, I should like to
confer with the two attorneys for
the defendant and Colonel Hu-
foid,'' Judge Meeklmt announced!
an court convened for the after- t
noon session. Colonel lluford la
the only attorney for the plain-
tifTH who whh not made a pariv!

no- cnargea of conspiracy and
fraud contained iu the de fendant s
Ant plea for abateinent. and,'consequently, has not participated
In the hitter campaign of »«».--

live against Aaron S'apiro, chief 1,
counsel for the association.

"I thought, your honor, we had ,
been behaving beautifully." Judge
Morton, of counsel for the plain¬
tiffs, rcmarkud.

"So you have, but 1 want It to
keep up and 1 do not know what
might happen at close quarters."
the Judge returned.

Fur more thun half an hou.(|
the Judge was COnferrloK with I he
attorneys |ni the two sld*-* and it
whs freely predicted iu the court
room lhat the caao was at an end. '<

Some thought thai the Judge was

seeking an agreement between
counsel us to an appointment of
a receiver?' others thought that
the Judge waa making ills position
plain before granting the first
pb-a in abatement, bin ruling on
which still is held iu abeyance.
1'roponents of the latter Idci
based their position on the Judge's
remark made previously, that lie
doubted the Jurisdiction of I'le
court in the matter. Those who ^
foiesaw an Immediate receive!
¦hip. pointed lo the judge a slate-
ment lhat he would not require
proof of fraud in the original
sign-up to«grant the petition for
a receiver.

After some 35 minutes of con¬

ference. however, the judge re-

turned to the bench and the case

proceeded. While no public an¬
nouncement was made as to what
went on In chambers, It i* under-
Stood lhat the Judge was merely
advising counsel for Ilie plaintiff*
to drop certain Issues as unneces¬

sary to the matter in hand.
.Most of the day was taken up

with the Introduction of exhibits
tending to prove that far less than
the required 50 per rent of the
IMiundage In North and South Car¬
olina and Virginia had been rep¬
resented in the original sign-up.

Considerable time also was tak
en up willi exhibits Intended to
show the enormous profits made
by 17 of the directors through re¬

doing operations which they are

said to have conducted as a jtfi-
vate enterprise. Kvldeuce was In¬
troduced seeming to show lhat ihe
profits were In excess of 1800,000,
wnirh sum, the pislntifTs contend,
would have accrued to the mcm-
be * had the directors not chosen
to make It an Individual matter.
Evidence also was Introduced lo
show that the re-drying charge to
growers through Ihe system in¬
augurated by the directors was

greater by some 60 per cent, than
they would have been otherwise.

MOYOCK AGAIN
TO CHAPEL HILL

Will Srnd Tram t<> Statr
llnivemily to

for Aycork Cti|>
.Moyock in (hn only hl#h school

on thin nldp of Albemarle Hound.!
mo far an report* to (hi* newapaper
Indicate. that Will aond debatorn
to Chap< I Hill to compete for the
Aycock cup thl* year.

Moyock won Wednesday nlfcht
from both Weetttvllle ?nd South
Mllla.

fvllzabeth City apllt even, Mlan-
.I Oaale Davis and Mliierere Hed-

'

rick winning from Kdenton at
Hertford, but the boya' team. Hoh-
f>rt William* and Klftll White lost
to Hertford and Kdenton.

Kdenton defeated Hertford In
ithe debate !iere, with the Kden-
Iton debatera. Mian Halllo ICIIIoit
land Jim Woodard White. support-
In.; the negative against Mlaae*
Hannah Ward and Helen Price,
Hertford 'a . fflrmtClve team

*

GOVERNOR SAYS
PRISON PROFIT

IS REAL THING
Keplim Sharply to Intima¬
tion* Irom Nfws and Ob-
¦i rvrr and Other Source*
to Effort Figures Juggled
SAYS Al'DIT IS SIMPLE
Inference from Governor'*
Hemarkft Would l»e That
News and Observer Ignor¬
ant or Trying to Mixlead
llalelgh. April 1. Governor A.

\V. McLean yesterday declared
himself as much gratified at the
result of the stale prison opera,
lions for the year 1925, as difr>
closed by the audit recently com¬
pleted. and refuting Intimations
made by some persons and news¬
papers antagonistic to the prteon
administration that there had been
any Juggling or figures to show a
profit for the calendar year.

"I have been very much grati¬
fied at the result of the operations
of the State's Prison for the cal¬
endar year 1925, as disclosed by
the very full and complete audit,
just finished by Scott, Charnely
and Company, Certified Public
Accountants of Charlotte," the
governor's statement said. "Tha
audit was made upon the aame
basis as audHs are usually mado
<>f cotton mills and other indus¬
trial enterprises and Is very eas¬
ily understood by anyone having
the simplest knowledge of busi¬
ness accounting. The 8tate's
Prison Is. from the standpoint of
lis operations Htatement, esaen-

uarififn" in"fc'rl1*1 enterprise com.

and the production or"*
ties where labor is the mofT^J"
portant factor.

"The net profits from the op-
erstlonn of the State's Prison as a
whole for the calendar year were
*42,543.11.

"lTnder the laws of North Car¬
olina, the Slate's Prison Is re-
M«.tred In e-r prisoners uyup
dl*rharge a certain amount of
money based upon the time thay
have served. The amount paid on
this account during the calendar
year 1925 was $24,144,88. repre¬
senting the amount which accum-
ulated front the time the convicts
entered the prlsort uutll they were
discharged and was paid to til
convicts discharged during 1925.
This amount accumulated over a
term of years. None of It. strict¬
ly speaking. Is an operating ex¬

pense. However, If this sum. rep.
, resenting as It does a statuory

charge. Is deducted the net prof-
Its for tho prison as a whole for
the calendar year 1925 amounted
to 1 1 8,093.43.

The unit showing the great¬
est net profits for the yoar waa
Caledonia farm where the net
profit amounted to #51.850.99,
In taking the Inventory of cottoo
produced on the Caledonia farm
ion December 31. shown In the In¬
ventory. the amount was stated as
.2.047 hales. This Included an es¬

timate of cotton uot gathered.
The remainder of the cotton pro¬
duced on that farm haa been
gathered since December 31 an# It
turns out that the Caledonia farm
produced 2.078 balee. Instoad Of

12.047 bales on 2.U5 acres.
"The Inventories Included In

the audit as a part of the year's
Income were very conservative and
coiMi«*ted principally of 2.(78
hales of cotton. 760 tons of cot¬
ton seed and other farm produce
.valued at a llltlo less than the then
market price. The able bodied
von v lets for whom work waa se¬
cured during the year In highway
and other camps produced a prof¬
it As might be exfrerfed. the
greatest load the State's Prison

Iliad to carry was unemployed con¬
vict*. While this unemployment
was due. In some cases, lo physl-
cal disability of tho convicts. It
was more largely due to the Inabll.

jlty to obtain work for them.
"In arriving at the amosat ol

. operating profits, expenditures foi
additions and betterments were
carried to tha capital account In
(he «amo manner aa such expen¬
diture* are treated by any other
bualnesa enterprise In the State.
For Instance. If a bnlldlng or otb-

permanent Improvement* were
paid for. the expenditure* on thiv
account were charged to plant or
lnventment account.
"The fltrnte'* prlaon ha* always

been the moat difficult of all the
utate Institution* to operate and
It h** been growing more difficult
In recent year*. becau*e of th«
lame Increase In the number of
convict* and *lnce bettor care and
treatment of convicts In the prison
ban become a fixed policy of the
state."

il'KII, I PLAYS
JOKE OH SPKII\<.

HuhlMloa. April I.fb«
llrM of April haa l>ter*d a **.
on HprlRfl om momt of thr »«.

i ion aad th* >.»¦» m
iwrl k«Ur. Km^a *rr »w
.hlr toal«hl for North <"w
llna. Month Carolina anil <)«.»-
«U. Iho wMlkrr h«r**« fot®-
tM »a»<.


